Description
The TMW family is a quality gasketed enclosure, completely dust and moisture resistant and suitable for a wide range of applications. Constructed of a fiberglass upper body and an acrylic diffuser, securely positioned in a permanent, poured-in place sealing gasket. The diffuser locked by retaining latches ensuring a secure tight seal.

Features
- One-piece housing construction
- Internal brass stud
- Integral molded latch retention pockets
- High impact acrylic/DR material diffuser composition; widest range of materials in the industry
- Continuous formed perimeter on diffuser
- Suitcase-style standard latch
- White polyethylene molded end plugs
- External brass studs and optional stainless steel brackets
- Continuous poured gasket
- Body remains rigid during handling and installation

Approvals and/or Listings
- UL and cUL recognized components
- NSF International
- IP65
- IP67

Applications
Food processing facilities, kitchens, parking garages, car washes, government facilities, schools, public areas and industrial facilities.

Ordering Information
Please call 877-257-5841 for price and delivery.

Notice
A.L.P. Lighting components, Inc, assumed no responsibility of these materials in any luminaries or applications.

Dimensions subject to change without notice.

The product is an OEM component kit requiring final assembly by a qualified OEM fixture manufacturer.
Gasketed Enclosures Accessories
For Wet and Damp Locations

4' TMW Series
Gasketed Enclosure Gear Tray Type

**Note:** Silicon sealant should be applied to internal threads when installed for wet locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRKTT22PK</td>
<td>Mounting bracket for TMW (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCW</td>
<td>Celcon latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCWTP</td>
<td>Tamper proof celcon latch with nut (screw not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCWTP3</td>
<td>Tamper proof celcon latch with nut (screw included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>Polycarbonate latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPCTP</td>
<td>Tamper proof polycarbonate latch with nut (screw not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPCTP3</td>
<td>Tamper proof polycarbonate latch with nut (screw included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPER SCREW 3</td>
<td>#6-32 x 5/8&quot; TAMPRUF drive screw for the LCWTP and LPCTP latches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPER BIT 3</td>
<td>Driver bit for #6 TAMPRUF drive screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS-3</td>
<td>Stainless steel latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS-3TP</td>
<td>Tamper proof stainless steel latch with #8-32 x 5/8&quot; screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPS-005</td>
<td>#8-32 x 3/8&quot; snake eyes drive screw for the LSS-3 latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPER BIT 8</td>
<td>Driver bit for a snake eyes drive screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTF-01 BULK KIT</td>
<td>7/8&quot; liquid-tight power cord fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEPW</td>
<td>7/8&quot; dry location end plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTP088</td>
<td>7/8&quot; liquid tight plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-2</td>
<td>7/8&quot; die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2&quot; rigid conduit *see note below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-3</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2&quot; rigid conduit (nut not included) *see note below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-4</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2&quot; rigid conduit (nut included) *see note below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYLAT</td>
<td>Plastic gear tray mounting clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYLATSS</td>
<td>Stainless steel gear tray mounting clip (required for all center lamp applications)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Lenses

- **Part Number**
- **Component Description**
- **QTY**
- **TMW 4DHI** 4' Acrylic/Deep/Crêpe/High Impact 1
- **TMW 4DHI15** 4' Acrylic/Double Deep/Crêpe/Medium Impact 1
- **TMW 4DDPC** 4' Polycarbonate/Crêpe/Prismatic 1
- **TMW 4DDS** 4' Acrylic/Deep/Crêpe/Medium Impact 1

Optional Gear Trays

- **Part Number**
- **Component Description**
- **QTY**
- **TMWGT4U** T5, T8, or T12 4' universal gear tray 1
- **TMWGT41** TMW gear tray T8 1-lamp 1

Optional Lifting Components

- **Part Number**
- **Component Description**
- **BRKTT22PK** TMW stainless steel mounting brackets 1

Exploded View

Kit Number Description

- **TMWS 4-GT** 2-lamp TMW 4" gasketed enclosure kit with two 7/8" holes and shallow acrylic diffuser 1
- **TMWS 240-GT** 2-lamp TMW 4" gasketed enclosure kit with two 7/8" holes and shallow acrylic diffuser 1
- **TMW 4D15** 4" Acrylic/Shallow/Crepe/Medium Impact 1
- **TMW 4DDSCA** 4" Acrylic/Deep/Clear Smooth/ Medium Impact 1
- **TMW 4DD15** 4" Acrylic/Double Deep/Crepe/Medium Impact 1
- **TMW 4DHI** 4" Acrylic/Deep/Crêpe/High Impact 1
- **TMW 4DDHI** 4" Acrylic/Double Deep/Crêpe/High Impact 1
- **TMW 4DPC** 4' Polycarbonate/Crêpe/Prismatic 1
- **TMW 4DDS** 4' Acrylic/Deep/Crêpe/Medium Impact 1

Optional Housings for Strip Kits

- **Part Number**
- **Component Description**
- **QTY**
- **TMWS 4L-8L** 8-latch housing with (2) 1-1/8" D end holes 1
- **DC-2** 7/8" die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2" rigid conduit *see note below 1
- **DC-3** 1-1/8" die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2" rigid conduit (nut not included) *see note below 1
- **DC-4** 1-1/8" die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2" rigid conduit (nut included) *see note below 1
- **TRAYLAT** Plastic gear tray mounting clip 1
- **TRAYLATSS** Stainless steel gear tray mounting clip (required for all center lamp applications) 1

**Note:** Silicon sealant should be applied to internal threads when installed for wet locations.
8’ TMW Series
Gasketed Enclosure Gear Tray Type

Exploded View

Kit Number Description
---
TMWS 296-GT 2-lamp TMW 8’ gasketed enclosure kit with two 7/8” holes and shallow acrylic diffuser

Part Number Component Description Qty
---
TMWS 8-GT 10-latch housing with (2) 7/8” end holes 1
TMW 8DD15 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Crepe/DR 1
TMWGT8 TMW gear tray T8 2-lamp 1
GEARTRAY-HDW Gear tray hardware kit 1
LCW White celcon latch 12
LTP088 Liquid light plug 2

Optional Gear Trays
Part Number Component Description Qty
---
TMWGT8U T5, T8 or T12 8’ universal gear tray 1
TMWGT81 TMW gear tray T8 1-lamp 1
TMWGT8HO TMW 2-lamp HO gear tray 1
TMWGT81HO TMW 1-lamp HO gear tray 1

Optional Hangers for Strip Kits
Part Number Component Description Qty
---
TMWS 8-GT-14L 14-latch housing with (2) 1-1/8” D end holes 1

Optional Gear Trays
Part Number Component Description Qty
---
TMWGT8U T5, T8 or T12 8’ universal gear tray 1
TMWGT81 TMW gear tray T8 1-lamp 1
TMWGT8HO TMW 2-lamp HO gear tray 1
TMWGT81HO TMW 1-lamp HO gear tray 1

Optional Lenses
Part Number Component Description Qty
---
TMW 8DDHI 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Crepe/High Impact 1
TMW 8DPC 8’ Polycarbonate/Deep/Prismatic 1
TMW 8DSCA 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Clear Smooth/Medium Impact 1

Optional Hanging Components
Part Number Component Description
---
BRKTT22PK TMW stainless steel mounting brackets
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TMW Series
Gasketed Enclosure Strip Type

Description
The TMW family is a quality gasketed enclosure, completely dust and moisture resistant and suitable for a wide range of applications. Constructed of a fiberglass upper body and an acrylic diffuser, securely positioned in a permanent, poured-in place sealing gasket. The diffuser locked by retaining latches ensuring a secure tight seal.

Features
- One-piece housing construction
- Internal brass stud
- Integral molded latch retention pockets
- High impact acrylic/DR material diffuser composition; widest range of materials in the industry
- Continuous formed perimeter on diffuser
- Suitcase-style standard latch
- White polyethylene molded end plugs
- External brass studs and optional stainless steel brackets
- Continuous poured gasket
- Body remains rigid during handling and installation

Approvals and/or Listings
- UL and cUL recognized components
- NSF International
- IP65
- IP67

Applications
Food processing facilities, kitchens, parking garages, car washes, government facilities, schools, public areas and industrial facilities.

Ordering Information
Please call 877-257-5841 for price and delivery.

Notice
A.L.P. Lighting components, Inc., assumed no responsibility of these materials in any luminaries or applications.

Dimensions subject to change without notice.

The product is an OEM component kit requiring final assembly by a qualified OEM fixture manufacturer.
**4’ TMW Series**  
**Gasketed Enclosure Strip Type**

### Gasketed Enclosures Accessories  
For Wet and Damp Locations

**Part Number** | **Description** |
--- | --- |
BRKTT22PK | Mounting bracket for TMW (2) |
LCW | Celcon latch |
LCWTP | Tamper proof celcon latch with nut (screw not included) |
LCWTP3 | Tamper proof celcon latch with nut (screw included) |
LPC | Polycarbonate latch |
LPCTP | Tamper proof polycarbonate latch with nut (screw not included) |
LPCTP3 | Tamper proof polycarbonate latch with nut (screw included) |
TAMPER SCREW 3 | #6-32 x 5/8" TAMPRUF drive screw for the LCWTP and LPCTP latches |
TAMPER BIT 3 | Driver bit for #6 TAMPRUF drive screw |
LSS-3 | Stainless steel latch |
LSS-3TP | Tamper proof stainless steel latch with #6-32 x 5/8" screw |
TPS-005 | #8-32 x 3/8" snake eyes drive screw for the LSS-3 latch |
TAMPER BIT 8 | Driver bit for a snake eyes drive screw |
LTF-01 BULK KIT | 7/8” liquid-tight power cord fitting |
FEPW | 7/8” dry location end plug |
LTF088 | 7/8” liquid tight plug |
DC-2 | 7/8” die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2” rigid conduit  |
*see note below* |
DC-3 | 1-1/8” die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2” rigid conduit (nut not included)  |
*see note below* |
DC-4 | 1-1/8” die-cast fitting assembly for 1/2” rigid conduit (nut included)  |
*see note below* |
TRAYLAT | Plastic gear tray mounting clip |
TRAYLATSS | Stainless steel gear tray mounting clip (required for all center lamp applications) |

*Note: Silicon sealant should be applied to internal threads when installed for wet locations.*

---

### Exploded View

- **TMW 4**
- **LCW (6)**
- **LCWTP**
- **LCWTP3**
- **LPC**
- **LPCTP**
- **LPCTP3**
- **TAMPER SCREW 3**
- **TAMPER BIT 3**
- **LSS-3**
- **LSS-3TP**
- **TPS-005**
- **TAMPER BIT 8**
- **LTF-01 BULK KIT**
- **FEPW**
- **LTF088**
- **DC-2**
- **DC-3**
- **DC-4**
- **TRAYLAT**
- **TRAYLATSS**

---

### Optional Lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DDHI</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Double Deep/Crepe/High Impact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DD15</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Double Deep/Crepe/Medium Impact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DHI</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Shallow/Crepe/Medium Impact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DPC</td>
<td>4’ Polycarbonate/Shallow/Psramatic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DOSCA</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Deep/Clear Smooth/ Medium Impact</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Optional Strip Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP240B</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240C</td>
<td>Cover (T8)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240SP</td>
<td>Socket Plate (2-lamp T8)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPE</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RQTF</td>
<td>1/4 turn fastener for ballast cover</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SEP240-VP Kit Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP140SP</td>
<td>Socket plate (1-lamp T8)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP340SP</td>
<td>Socket plate (3-lamp T8)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP2LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (2-lamp T5)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP1LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (1-lamp T5)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP3LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (3-lamp T5)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240C-T5</td>
<td>Cover for T5 units only</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Optional Hanging Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRKTT22PK</td>
<td>TMW stainless steel mounting brackets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Kit Number Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMWS 240</td>
<td>2-lamp TMW 4’ gasketed enclosure kit with two 7/8” holes and shallow acrylic diffuser (Requires 4’ SEP240 strip kit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMWS 4</td>
<td>6-latch housing with (2) 7/8” end holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4D15</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Shallow/Crepe/Medium Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCW</td>
<td>White celcon latch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTF088</td>
<td>Liquid tight plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240B</td>
<td>Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240C</td>
<td>Cover (T8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240SP</td>
<td>Socket Plate (2-lamp T8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPE</td>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RQTF</td>
<td>1/4 turn fastener for ballast cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Optional Strip Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP140SP</td>
<td>Socket plate (1-lamp T8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP340SP</td>
<td>Socket plate (3-lamp T8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP2LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (2-lamp T5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP1LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (1-lamp T5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPSP3LFT5</td>
<td>Socket plate (3-lamp T5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP240C-T5</td>
<td>Cover for T5 units only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Optional Lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DDHI</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Double Deep/Crepe/High Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DD15</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Double Deep/Crepe/Medium Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DHI</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Shallow/Crepe/Medium Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DPC</td>
<td>4’ Polycarbonate/Shallow/Psramatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMW 4DOSCA</td>
<td>4’ Acrylic/Deep/Clear Smooth/ Medium Impact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Optional Hanging Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRKTT22PK</td>
<td>TMW stainless steel mounting brackets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8’ TMW Series
Gasketed Enclosure Strip Type

Kit Number | Description |
---|---|
TMWS 296 | 2-lamp TMW 8’ gasketed enclosure kit with two 7/8” holes and shallow acrylic diffuser (Requires 8’ SEP240TAN strip kit) |

Part Number | Component Description | Qty |
---|---|---|
TMWS 8 | 10-latch housing with (2) 7/8” end holes | 1 |
TMW 8DD15 | 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Crepe/DR | 1 |
LCW | White celcon latch | 12 |
LTP088 | Liquid tight plug | 2 |

Optional Housings for Strip Kits

Part Number | Component Description |
---|---|
TMWS 8NH | 10-latch housing with no end holes | 1 |
TMW 8-14L | 14-latch housing with (2) 1-1/8” D end holes (required for IP67) | 1 |

Optional Strip Components

SEP240TANVP Kit Components

Part Number | Component Description | Qty |
---|---|---|
SEP296B | Channel | 1 |
SEP240C | Cover (T8) | 2 |
SEP240SP | Socket Plate (2-lamp T8) | 4 |
SEP296SP | Cover for T5 units only | 2 |

Optional Lenses

Part Number | Component Description | Qty |
---|---|---|
TMW 8DDHI | 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Crepe/High Impact | 1 |
TMW 8DPCA | 8’ Polycarbonate/Deep/Prismatic | 1 |
TMW 8DOSCA | 8’ Acrylic/Deep/Clear Smooth/ Medium Impact | 1 |

Optional Hanging Components

Part Number | Component Description |
---|---|
BRKTT22PK | TMW stainless steel mounting brackets |

Exploded View